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Of thc i;..ilt af .uninion prof..*,y, Ùy. %% Iidi 1 nean
thc flippant and recklcss use of the Divine Name in
ord:nàr> -ncrsation, it is not nccssar> for nie ta
àà> inucl. rîîeoe %vas a tErne wlîcen tlîks practice
secis ta have baern the mark af a fine gentleman. It
is now tic sigr. of vulgarlty. l'hure Es sornething na
îialiing in the considcratlon iliat %ve have a grcatcr
dicacl of violiting thc convcntioital înaxims af good
society titan of transgressing the laws of God. WViîen
ptofanit> %vas oni> a sin 2gainst God it wis a comnmun
offcncce. Et lins disappearcd sinceEt becanic «"vulg.-r'
If men are gitilt> of Et nov, it Es inferrcd dit the> irc
accustonied ta livc in coarse and brutal comipan),and
Et Es ackîîiicldged that, whatcver tlitir social rank
nia) be, thicy cani hardly claima ta bc gentlemen.

Except among the vcry lowest arders of society, the
olTcncc Es now,alniost conflncd ta vcr yoting meni,
%iteo want tu inake Et undcrstood that tlicy ire no
longer chlîmdren, and who think that the best wvay ta
do dais is ta slio%% their cantcipt for the habits ai
decent reverence %nhiclî thecy Icirnt front thecir parenats
and teacliers. "It Es diificult,' as Robcrt liait lias
said, "ta accounit for a practice wvhicli gratifies aio
passion and promotcs no interest, unicss we ascribe Et
ta a certain vanit> of appcaring superior ta religions
fecar, àvhich tcmpts nien to niake balai wivEtli tir
Maker. If their arc hypocrites in religion," hae con
tEnues, "Ithera are aise, strange as Et iny appear,
bhypocrites En inipiety men wYho inake ani ostentation
of more rreligion than they posscss. . An ostentation
of titis nature, the înost irrational En the records ai
lîumîan folly, seemns ta lie at the rout ai profane swear-
îng. It inay not bc Emproper. ta remind sucli as En-
dulge En tdais practice that they ileed flot EnsuIt tlheir
Maker ta show that tlîey do not fcair 1-uni, that they
niay relinquisli thIs vice wvithout fear ai being sup-
posedl ta bc devout; and tliat tiîey may sifely leave Et
ta tlie othier parts of tlîcir conduct ta efface the small-
est suspicion ai their picty."

A far nmore commn on rn ai irreverecec in aur own
tEime Es the practice af finding material for jesting En
Holy Scripture. A very littUe %vit wili go a long way,
if n'a can only inake up aur nainds ta trifle with what
Es sacred.

1 do not believe that %vit and itumor are ta be ex-
cluded fatrai God's service, or that thiere Es no place
for them En the illustration af divine truth. You re-
member Pascal's faniaus sentence En the Provincial
Letters in repi> tu the Jusuits, %%ho, charged ItEm tvitla
turning sacred things sin ridicule. "Thereais a v'ast
différence," hae says, -between latughing at religion
-and Iaugbîng at tliose %who profane t b> their mon-
strous and extrat,.1gaiat opinions. In niaktii;.u jcst oi
your nîoraiity, 1 arn as ft from sncenang .iL nuly things
as the doctrine ai yuur c.abuists is trant the doctrine af
the Gospel."

In the exposition of truth, as well as in the refuta-
tien af error, 1 sec no tenson why wit should bc for-
biddcn ta render its service, as weil as logir., fancy,
-and imagination. Why bhuuld any faculty ai that
nature whîch (.,od made in bis image bc farbîddcn ta
glorîfy hîm? Who %vill venture zto cal! it common aind
uncleani> -If any part ai my nature iswithadrawn tram
the service ai God, E arn, sa far as that is conccrnied,
nat completely bais.

The traditional exclusion front the pulpit ai hunior
and ivit dates tram the worst and nîost artificial tics
afi us history. The ancient preacixers, the great
parcachers ai the Middlc A&es, the Puritan parcachers,
when they had the faculty, used it, and used Et wvith
wvondcrful effcct. They did not think Et naccssary ta
bc duli in order ta be devant.

But, as Et is possible ta use wit as the friand -and
ally ai Divine Trutb, it is aiso possible ta make Divine
Trnth itsclf the ancre niaterial ai wit.

Nathing is mare easy than ta create a Iaugh by a
grotesque as--ocia-tion of sarie frivolity with tha grave
anîd soicran words af lioly !icripture. But surely this
is proainty ai tlîe warst kind. By this !3oak the re-
ligions lite ai men is quickened and sustained. It
cantains the highcst revelations of hiîmscîi which Uact
bas inada taman. it directly addresses thc conscience
and thc lîeart and ai the noblest faculties ai aur na-
ture, exalting aur idea cf duty, consolîng us in serra%%,
rcdccming us tram sin and despair, -and inspiring us

ivlith the huileC aofî àt1sens and gl *ory.
Làstcnitng Lo its wordls, millions lave licard tho Vet>
vroice.of God. I1t ls assoclatcd with tîte s.atiatity af
sannîy generatioiîs ai saints. Snch a bock cannat bc
a fit nintciAlt foi the manuifacture ai jests. For niy
oîvn part, thaug~I 1 doui accept Dr. Jalinsan's %volt
known >ii5ttig, that "à1 inan wlîo wotild iuîakc a pun
%%uuld pick a potce," 1 âhould bc d4posed ta sa) tîtat
a itan %%ho dlibcratel> antd t-ons.iaus> uses tîte
ivurds uf Chât, uf Apostiesand ai l'rophliets for ancec
purposes ai merrimei miglit have clîalked a catrca
turc an the ival ai the Haly ai lolEes or scrawlcd a
witticisiii on the sepulchre En Joseph's gardena.

-Nor is Et k-Eol> Scripture nlone wliici, froîîî Ets re-
lationship ta God, Es invested %vith a sandtit>' wlicli Et
Is prafanaity ta violatc. Wbercver God reveAislstE
self we'sbould reveretice 1 Ema, aîîd Et Es a transgres.
sEan of tii camîiandineiit ta brîîg anto canteilipian>
muanifestation ai His character and %vili.

I do not knov abat aur unit age Es distinguislîed
front ail prececling tintes by tlîa tvantonness and
fivolit> with wiii Et treats ail tîtat is grave, soleran,
.and august, but, niatever inay bc aur comîparative
guailt, it Es incontestable that very niuch ai aur litera
ture is uitteri> destructive ai that serious earnestness
wîith îtbàch lînnian licé lias always beenr regarded b>
inen ai any depthi of moral nature, antI this universal
tbippancy Es ruinons ta the spirit ai rcverence and bc
tra>s us taeoften into grass prafanity. Macere Es, no
doubt, a prafound sadness, a sorronfuil sense ai the
%anity of aIl cartuly thîings whicli oiten underlies the
inost brilliant %vit and the mua.i cynical Itumior. lThe
nien in wvhosc wvritings tlîese qualities have been unost
conspîcuons have ofien been the victinis ai the decp-
est melancliol>'. It was their sense ai the fîrEkahty of
the abjects whiclî create the greatest and unost pas-
sionate exciteraent aîîîong nien, tîte utter wortlîess-
îîess -and tritia.lit>' ai a thousand pursuits ta which
inen devote tîteir genius and tîteir cnergy, the transi-
torincss oa al human glor>', which mxade thcm niack

thte pomps and splendors, the pleasures and even
the griefs afinxankînd. Thay mîade iiierry n'itîi wliat
'xthcr*nien regard as inost seriaus, net because tlieir
licarts werc liglît, but because îliey saxv the vanit> andi
tie unrealit>' ai the lionors, and tîte wealtlî, -and the
greatness ai the world. The sadness %vas oftcn mor-
bicI. Et xvas flot the lcss deep and rmal.

Blut the lite rature ai wliicli 1 comnplaira Es ai a ver>'
different kind. It is nat wvritten by mien wîo, are sa
overshatlowed by the dark and gleoony aspects ai the
unîverse tîtat tîte> cannat but langli at the iiiisplacedl
eartncstnass ai those wha are spending nioney for
that which Es nat brend, and labor for that whicli
sntisficth flot, but by nien wbho secin tterly incapable
ut rei.ognazng the differcni.e bettneen îwhat as Mail.
trivolcus and wîhat as must appaling or d'avine.

1 have read letters in some nenispapers during the
l,îst feu% weck5 iram %nar -orrcbpundciitb %wlia 5sened
su absorbed in theit :,oIic.tude tu my umething sinart
anîd ,-lever that tlie) tcre tiluogcther untuu.hed b>) the
.agonies ai wounded boldtars, the nuseries ai starving
and hoineless pensants, tlîc tears ai ivives vlo, lad
bec.oie %%idows, aind ui lIidren tîha had betome
fatlierîess. They seeni tuo, tTolq e marc.h ai
great armies, and ta havz*rc.or(fdd tiîe of u.itteb
and.thc burning aiv î1lIageb with only one debije - the
desire ta nnd a iîcw stimulant for theïr feebIè ?Uid ex-
haubtcd. wit.»

1 remeînber tue ta have sen a book, which Ina>,
indeed, bc better than its titla-a book calîedl "The.
Canîîc HistMof> ai :ngland.1" 1 daclare tabat 1 can
hardI>' concelve ai anything more inonstrausly pro-
fane. To a devant hecart there appears throughot
aur histary the perpetual manifestation ai the wonder-
fuI power and goodness ai God. WCe have as ranch
reason ta thank Gad for the statesman and tierces
that surrounded the tbrane ai Elizabeth, for the
courage and genins ai- Cronmwell, for the sagacît>' ai
WVilliam Ill., as ever the Jcwvs land ta tbank Gad for
Josliua, for Jephthah, or for Gideon. 1 scabis band
as clcarly En thie stornis which raged round aur coast
wliian the Spanish Armada nmade its descent upan us
.as in the destroyiutg angel that smote the army ai te
Assyrians cncampad around jerusa.leni. Tii? ic and
histar>' ai a nation are tue great ta be dcgradcdt and
disîionored by bcîng nmade thc materiai for mare
amusement and fun. The spirit %vhicb renders that
possible is inconsistant with reverence for G.od hîînscif.
'If we love not aur brother, wvhoî ive 'have sen, wce
cannat love (Jod, wvhom ive have not sean; and if we
feèl no wonder and~ awe En the presenice of the tragedy

ai linan lite, wa rire incapable ai the devant arud te
i amendin icar ivhicii sliautld be ipspiredby.the ninjcst>
ai God.

Thire Is anotlier habit tvllicli lsiore oblotsly rand
direcily a violation ai tItis cowmmand. 1 iticaut thc
habit ai scorning at tîtose wbu pýo(éeis ta live nreîigiou,
lite and takiîîg e>er> aîîponnity of snecering g~ their
iiiperfcc.tiens. hti s easy enaugli, no doubt, ta dis
caver grave EIifirnîities and faulti En nxast Christian~
people. It Es because the>' knaw thnt thiy are sinit.1
men tlîat they are trustlng. In Christ ta 'Save thei.
Thclr %Mr confession ai faith. In.ln is a 0-onfession
af thecir own sinfulncss. Thiey de saut pro(4esý to bc
better than other ien; they. ackiio*1idge 1 hat the)
hava nu strength tu do tie will ai God. and that tc>
-ire cantinuaill> breaking God's comniand ns àt
n'ould bc brutal crueity ta niake a jest ai the wcaliness
and tufferings af the patients En a hospital, ta sncer ai
une man because lue is prostrate with foyer, ai anatlucr
bccanse tais broken ani Es bound up and nseless, at
aitotiier bcanus tiEs face Es stE!! disfigured b>' an ex
plosion wluicli nearî> destroycd is lue. Itis because
tluay have baea injurcd by accidents or sanittcn donît
b) disease that tbecy are there. And it Es becatuse
Chîristian nien are consciousaf their sin a«d ai their..
inability ta escape frain Et without supernatumal balp
thai they are ciinging ta Christ ta save thei. You
wlio speak s0 contamptuonsly ai aur failings are pro
bably flot quite free froin imperfection. The dlffer
ence betwecnus Es very'imple. IVe have learnt that
aur sins have provaked thie anger ai Gad, and have
entreateil hEm. ta pardon us. You bave not. We aire
consciaus that aliart fram thie inniediate inspirationi
ai tbe Holy Gliost ive can nover recover the image ai
God. l'vit appear ta believe that .whlatevcr virtue Es
necessary.ta you Es witliin. the .reach.oai yoiir awn
strangtlî. If there are fanits an bath sides, we bave a
better right ta scotiant yau thaut yau -114ve- t -scoffant
US. WVe, at least, acknowledge aur wcakncss and
guiît. You do not acknowîedge yours.

WVhatever inay bo the imperfections af Chiristian
people, ulîey ire trying ta vindicate and assera, the
autîtorit>' and grcaitness af God. Their aim Es that
God's wiII ina> bc donc on earth .as Et Es donc En
litaven. If you yaurselves are doing nathing ta main-
tain tlie ramtembrance among men of God's infinite
inajesty, take enre bow yau scoff at tîtasé who, witlî
n-batever vacillation and infirmit>' ai purpose, are tr>-
ing ta ntaintain E:. The real cifect -ai your scaffing as
ta distonor religions iaith tself and ta bring Gad and
the service ai Gad into contempî:-Rév. R. IV'. Dite,
M.._______

TME AUDDLE COURSE.
Thera are twxo tcndencieà in Cburcb as En civil gov.

emaent-toward tea niuèh and toa littie governutient.
Thte two extremes are despot.ismn and anarchy. That
us the happy Churcb that steers clear ai bathi.

Congregationahsm may bc taken as the type cf thc
latter-too, lutte governnîcnt. Its pranciple us that
little cbnrch machiner>' is needed. lis. leadîng doc-
trine Es that the individual elturtbes will do -rigbt.
la, bias no courts with spiritual authorit>'. Its councils
have no authorily ai an>' kind. lIs buiîds an the
opinion tbat ail uts subjects; will do right. Its pastors
are members et the churches, havtng nôa anthonty En
church meetings. It bias no sessions ta ersee tîte-
chnrch members, fia Presbyteries ta overlook the
ministers antd churches, no Synods and Assemblies ta
correct the errors ai sessions and Presbiteries. It
proceds on the theor>' that such courts are unneces-
sar>' as well as unscriptural, because anenîbers ai the
Churcb xvisb ta do right, and anl>' need advice ta en-
able theni ta obe>' the law of God. There Es En the
theor>' a truth. Religion and religions practice are
voluntary-must be voluntar>'. God bias no unwiliing
subjecis or uunwilling service. He wilI nat compel
love. Church power Es pural' moal and spiritual.
It ippeals salaI>' ta the consciences af men. The
Churcb zanxa compel obedience ta the law ai God.
WVben ut says ta the disobedient, ai Thou ar' e ta mie as
a hecathen and a publîcan,» it lias exhausted Ets influ-
ence. WVhen the Churcît forgets tbese fundainantal
trutits, site bacantes a persecuting anti-Christ.

But, uniartnnatal>' for ibis îheory, Christian people
-and Clînstian minEsters are not whoUly sanctified.
Tha>' ncad are titan advice. The>' need, reproof
and rebuke, and Uhe Scripiures have autborized don rtsI Iavung the right ioa reprove and rebuke, and te do se
in the namne and witîî Uic authority af the' great Heaàd
afithe Church.


